
BONILLAS SAYS
HE NEVER AIDED

ANY'RED'MOVE!
McxICHH AmbiiMttdM' IVttUwi

Fall I'hiti'tfo* "f Sprwuf*

intf BolxlwvUm
Washington. Dec.

tiltii of charges >'>? Ptetialnr \u2666'"'l

ho had oliehttiieA hi spipnd Bol-

shevist ptopagfl tola in this obit til' V

la mnde by Mexican AmhssaaiitM
MnnlilitM wlio declared ihoi 1"' bad
tit.i .t any tun- "???*? wyMihia hi

to cither In the United States or

Xlsxlt'o."
Ambassador Honlllaa oald his gov-

eminent not only did not wish t>

foment disorder in the United State*
or spread rndlcnl doctrine, but ha i
taken energetic steps to prevent Its
spread in Mexico,

The Ambassador sain in Ills state-

ment: .

"Senutor Fall's charges greatly
surprise me. for the hurtfulnoss of
them must be obvious to all.

"I have been the Ambassador of

Mexico and residing In Washington
as such for two years and eight
months, and 1 have not during that
time or at any other time done any-
thing to foster, encourage or uid. ac-
tively or passively, directly or lndt*-
rectly, any of the disturbing ele-
ments referred to either In the
United Htutes or in Mexico.

"The Mexican Government not
only does not wish to foment dis-
orders in the United States, nor to
bireud anarchistic doctrines here,
but on the contrary, my government
has taken energetic measures to pre-
vent the spreading in Mexico of such
doctrines."

Ministers Appealed to
in Efforts to Check

Tuberculosis Ravages
Colonel Edward Martin, State

Commissioner of Health, to-day is- j
sued an appeal to the ministers of
the State to aid in the Red Cross
Seal campaign, supplementing the
appeal to the school children to give
of their saving for the health of
others. The Colonel's appeal to the j
children gave a few simple rules to |
follow to avoid the disease.

In his appeal to the ministers the |
Colonel says that last year 12,835
persons in Pennsylvania died of
tuberculosis and that this year there
will be as many with 10.000 more
who are in a serious state of health
from it.

"These people are mostly too crip-
pled to work. Some could get well
if tbev had a fair chance. Many are
upreading the disease to little chil-
dren with whom they come in close
and constant contact and who will
in turn become invalids, and die
about the time they should* become
self-supporting," says be. The teach-
ing to make them well will be done
by nurses and doctors whose work
will be aided by the Red Cross
seals.
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l] Rochester, N. Y.. unl larnl on which

a factory is to b built at Decatur,
I int.. iiintinues:

"The company also has acquired
la plant at Providence, It. 1., which

' will be used for the manufacture of
1 jsmalt devices. There will also be
'.erected another large machine shop
lat Erie. I'a., which will he one cf
(the largest of the company's many
' shops at Krlo and elscwhete. The
company has also under oonslderu-

| tion substantial additions to its other

I I manufacturing plants. These tn-
'j creased facilities arc required to take
| rare of the rapid expansion of the
jGeneral Electric Company's busi-
ness."

MUNICIPAL HANI)
ELECTS OFFICERS

Officers of the Municipal Band
| for 1920 were elected recently as
j follows: President. Irving E. Rob-
! tnson; vice-president, Charles B.
I Snyder: recording secretary. Frank
18. McGinnes; financial secretary.
| Frank Blumonstine; treasurer, 11.
IG. Hassler; manager, Frank Blu-
i menstine; assistant manager, Ben-
I jamin Katzmnn; librarian, Hassler
j Klnslv; assistant librarian, Kenneth
I Hoffman: conductor. Frank Blu-

nienstine; assistant conductor. Harry
D. Sollenberger; trustees, Fred D.
Sears, Alpha Foltz, Sctli H. Barn-
hart, John H. Lentz, Frank B. Mc-
Ginnes, William H. Hoyt.

HARRISBURG DISTRICT
SEVENTH IN ARMY WORK

I Tlie Harrisburg Recruiting Sta-
j tion stands seventh in the list of
I tifty-six recruiting districts in the
country. This station is in one of

j the four Pennsylvania recruiting
1 districts and has signed up 4.6 per
I cent, of the men enlisted in the
! army since recruiting was begun
i again last March.
| Pennsylvania has enlisted 6,771
< men since enlistments were reop-
| ened. Many of these are re-enlist-

ments.

! LADIES' NEST OF OWLS
ELECTS OFFICERS

I Election of officers for the coming

| year of Harrisburg Ladies' Nest,
! No. 1930, Order of Owls, resulted
jas follows: President, Naomi Pisle;
i vice-president. Josephine DeSilvey;

past president, Tillie Miller; invo-
cator, Minnie Bordlemay; treas-
urer, Clara A. Oyler; secretary,
Grayce P. Porter: warden. Mary I.
Egolf; sentinel. Mary O. Kunkel:
picket, Ora DeSilvey; trustees. Em-

ma Wheeling, Jennie Simonetti and
Etta Edwards.
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Driven by easterly winds which had prevailed for several days, the
highest tide in the memory of waterfront wbrkers backed into the Hud-

son and East rivers and flooded large areas in lower New York and Ho-

boken. Fof several .hours ferryboats were unable to make their slips in

New Jersey and thousands of commuters were forced to take the tube.
The water in some places was knee deep in the streets. This photograph

shows a rubber-booted traffic policeman giving a youngster a lift.

I Willi
Clothing For

Trip to nuMiuS
! Now York. Dec. 5.?-Alexandci
' Herkman is to-duy equipped with

j American clothing In preparation

for deportation to Russia. At noon
he and Etnniu Goldman were In

!custody at Ellis Island, their liberty

|on ball during deportation proceed-
! Ings having expired.

ltcrkman consulted an oculist and

I hud new glasses made yesterday.

Then he went shopping In Brooklyn

'and purchased clothes. Including

i heavy underwear, shoes and gloves.
"Conditions on the other side."

| said Harry Weinberger, Ids counsel,
i "are such that there is little or no

I opportunity for securing light or
jheavy clothing."
j Weinberger plans to institute

I habeas corpus proceedings to get

I them out on bail while he seeks :o
jquash the order of deportation on
jthe ground that Miss Goldman is a
jcitizen by marriage and that the

| constitutional right of freedom o:
ispeech has privileged both of his

jclients to express their anarchistli.

I views.

I EDISON JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

j During the home room activitie
period yesterday afternoon all tie

' boys of the school were assembled
1 In the auditorium where they were
! addressed by Scout Commissioner

Dr. John H. Fager.
William Heagv, 98-5, vice-presi-

dent of Edison community, presided
over- the meeting. Miles Sowers
98-5, presided at the piano. Tin
boy cheer leaders, Chief Harold

Frack. 98-1; John Carl, 98-2, and

Louis Himes, 98-3, led the cheering
Cheers were given for Dr. Fagor
after which the hoys sang a stanza

3 of "America." Mr. Wailize then in-
" troduced Dr. Fager. who gave th<

" boys a very interesting and instruc-

-1 tive talk.
For a time It was thought that the

1 orchestra would be considered as a
' club and its practices held during

I club periods, but it has been decided
" that it will be a dist'net organiza-

t ' tion and will hold its practices after
, school hours each Thursday eveti-

i ing. The practice last evening was

well attended. The. organization

j i promises to offer the student body

. | many musical treats when it is
| finally organized.

CAU SERVICE HALTS
I Lomoyiic, Pa, Dec. s.?West Shore

i I stret car traffic across the Walnut

1 street, bridge was tied up at 7.40
this morning when a feed wire broke

' down on the island. Passenger;'
1 were compelled to got off of cars on
1 the east end of the bridge and walk

r to Hamsburg. Repairs were made
quickly.

Accuses Packers of
Anti-Trust Violations

Washington, Dec. s.?Formal com-
plaints are issued by the Federal
Trade Commission charging the live I
big Chicago meat packers with vio- |
lations of the Clayton anti-trust act j
through the alleged purchase and j
control of 31 corporations handling
food and other supplies. Written
answer to the complaints must be
made within 40 days and thereafter
public hearing will be had before
the commission.
Concerns which the packers are

accused of absorbing include meat
packers, fruit canners, dealers in
eggs and poultry and dealers in and
manufacturers of butter, cheese,
oleomargarine, condensed milk and
like products, catsups and condi-
ments and leather tanners.

MIS SHOOSFH EI.T IN OPKII \

I'nrls, Thursday, Dec. 4.?Miss Hilda
Roosevelt, cousin of the late Colonel
Roosevelt, made her first appearance

at the opera comique last night in

"Mauon." Newspaper criticls, in
commenting on the opera, praise her
operatic debut very highly.

Santa Claus (Himself)
,

Will be here Saturday between the hours of 10 and
fV . ;\ 11.30 a. m. and 2tosp. m. only, and he will have a

C pretty gift for every little boy and girl accompanied
( y a paren *or guardian.

TOYLAND is the most fascinating place in all the
world. Here "Grown-ups" actually forget that they are

Grown-ups" and it is the place where childhood reigns su-

Swinging and Platform Horses ~

Large PlaHorm H0r5e5................ $3.95 and $4.95

Made of Aluminum and Pewter, unbreakable kinds for long _iL

Steel and Rubber Tires, well made and in several sizes,

Kaufman's Racer Sleds ;Four sizes, well made, steel runners, extra strong, tP/j
(\yP) . $1.19, $1.95, $2.39 to $2.95 W

\u25a0k JA Automobiles Steam Engines
Rubber Tires, all well made and in big assort- This is the real thing, generates steam and runs,

1 *FT\ ments $7.95, $8.95, $9.95 to $18.95 several styles 98c, $1.45, $1.98 to $4.95 JKTX /TV \u25a0 %
&v&/ Children's Black Boards Coaster Wagons vix- 1 \

With easel or plain to hang on wall, Plain bearing wagons, well made,
????

85c, 98c, $1.48 to $3.48 $2.39, $2.95, $4.95 to $6.95 Ifc^=r?^

Zr, Teddy Bears
M ~SNS?tSSL./ 5f Strolling Bears, Dogs and Cats in exact replica of _ ? _ {ISjPMKfV

the real 79c, 98c to $3.48 Doll Furniture % j| A
Kirldip Knrn White Doll Beds 98c to $1.98 Il|MLy

IV 'i : hAT AK-
' Hiaoie liars White Doll Cribs 98c to $1.98 I 7f ;A

*ll V Y%~ A blg assort tnent of sizes and styles, priced at White Doll Bassinets.... 98c to $1 98 H /'N \
lW\ LS 98c, $1.48, $1.98 to $2.95 White Doll High Chairs... .. . .V.V.\V 48c to 98c // 1

& ?TCL Mil \u25a0
Wheelbarrows White Doll Rockers : 98c I] |

1 "\u25a0
*-*-

i big line made of steel, extra strong, different Washing L[f ..s>

FRIDAY KYSNXHQn hashbbtrg 5,1919.

HOARD

elected president
of directors of Polycll-

tfrWospltnl. at n meeting yesterday.

(Other officers Included J. A. Donnlrt-
son, vice-president; It. A. Httne, sec-
retary-treasurer; D. W. Hohn. trcas-,

| urer. Chris A. Hlblcr and Oeorge O.
MrKnrland were elected to the

I hoard.

Directors of the hospital ileclded
| to tender to City Council space for

j the setting of the famous Donuto

j statuary, which has been In their
J hands for several yearn.

IMU.ICE JOIN SEARCH
Media nlcshurg, Pa., Dec. 5. ?Stato

police nrc searching for the aßsall-

ant of Miss Uuohel Itaum, 19 years

old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.

\V. Itaum. She was choked, robbed
and assaulted nt her home on Wed-
nesday evening.

j Men in Every Walk of Life 1
will find it to their benefit to come to Kaufman's before jl

| select their Suit or Uverc at store?

Finely penned editorials are not needed to influence
men who see these values to buy their clothing here. Ej

H There's . more bona-fidc value in our Men's and
|| Young Men's garments at

I $22.5.0, $25, S3O and $35 6
B| Than in any other store in the country.

I "Monroe Clothes" I
1 "Miller Make" and |

\u25a0 "YorkCraft" Suits and Overcoats 1
|j For Men and Young Men m

Men's Trousers Men's Trousers Men's Trousers (|j
1 $2.69 $3.95 $4.95 §

Neat cheviots, with Narrow ribbed cor- Corduroy trousers f|J
*3 hlr duroy, with cuffs; lined with heavy cloth;
SS belt loops; made Others in striped others of fine worsteds,

roomv and stronp* worsteds and cheviots; . .

IS all urantori c'tao cuffs and belt loops; all casslmeres and chev-
all wanted sizes. sizes. lots; all now patterns.

| Put That Boy Into a Kaufman's ft
I SUIT OR OVERCOAT I
Jl! ? And Let Him Kick, Romp and Tear jj|
si They're made to stand the strain of live, ambi- H
|§ tious American boys' capers. |||
|| Just see these values. Look them over to your [j]
Si heart's content and know why Kaufman's is the Sjjl fastest growing boys' store in the city. ~ IS
1 Two Pants $Q qr Two Pants $10.95 11 Suits at Suits at B
ffj All new models; comes with two New waist seam models; new mix- hj
Jvi pairs of full lined pants; sizes Bto tures and cassimeres; sizes Bto 17 S*i
1 16 years. years ®

|j Boys' Mackinaw
Two Pants Suits Coats

1 M4-=to $ 18= s7= and $9 I
All latest models; sizes up to 18 A" B ood bel, ?i n,0

,

1)els ' sl .ashed hiM ?#,.? J pockets, convertible collars; sizes 8 |U
US years; two pairs of full lined pants

, g yegrs

Boys' Long Overcoats

I 0J55.'9.95 'l6a .o'lßa I
jjU Sizes 3to 10 years; blue, brown A? ,ate modds . double .brea9ted

®
and gray chinchilla; new belted polo and belted; handsomely trimmed;

Isj models; double-breasted. newest checks and plain cheviots. B||
lISSSISSSBBSSBggSiI
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